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�ustttt'S au4 .",mal. 
'l'M �!qr ImtJrt1.on under thU head U One Dol.

lor a LAne. If the N ot1u8 IlXcud Fbur LAna, one 
Dollar and a H a1/ per Lim 10iU be e1iarged. 

'eieutific �mtritau. 
explicit directions tor Its manipulation, rather 
than attempt the construction of One from any 
directions that we cculd I'ive you. Thla answers 
se veral other corTEspondEnts. 

Agricultural Implements and Industrial Machin
e" tor Export'" Dome8t1c Ule. R.B.Allen '" Co .• N.Y. 

The Patent Lubricating Compound ot Cbard & 
Howe, lSI Malden Lane. 18 reported by Prof. Tburoton. 
of Stevenl In.tltute, Hoboken. to tbe AmerIcan In811-
tnte .•• 1Irot In order of merIt. Sliver medal awarded. 

25 per cent extra power in steam engines, or an 
qual .. vlng In tuel. guaranteed by applyIng the R. S. 
Condenler. T.Sault,Con.Eng'r. Gen'l Agt .• N.Hav .• Ct. 

For Sal�Z vols. Sci. Amer., Sept.l850,tJ J an.'76, 
compl..,8S. Addre .. C. L.L .. P.O.Box S99.Allentown.Pa. 

To Kf',s and Machinists-Parties desirinll'Self. 
Feedero attached to Machlnel formerly Fed by hand. or 
Improvements otberwlfle,addres8 Inventor ,Box 71.i,N. '\ • 

A. K. will find, o n  reference, that tb� per
petual motion absurdity in mOilt ot ita torml is 
disouseed in vols. 23 and lU.-R. J. w1l\ II.nd form
ulre for oaloulating the strength ot boilers on pp. 
116, 165, vol. 2Il.-F. W. oan nio![el plate iron oalt
logs by following the dlreotiona on p. 235, vol. 33. 
J. S. can olean marble by the method detailed on 
p.330, vol. 32.-J. W. H., J. C. W., C. S., F. J. M., 
J. D., R M., and others who a@k us to reoommend 
book. on industrial and solentlfto mbjecta,8hould 
address the booksellers who advertlae In our 001-
umnS, all ot whom are trustworthy ftrms, tor oata-
100000el. 

(12)'H, M. W. !!Iay!!l: 1. I am making a 
small engine,with a oyl1nder 1� x 3 Inches. What 
should be the size and weight ot 11.1' wheel? A. 
Make it 10lnches in diameter, to weigh 12 or 151bs. 
ll. I wish to make a horizonW boiler H inches In 
diameter and 2 feet long, with a lI.ue 8 inches in di
ameter, using the flue for a fireplace. Would this 
leavesufllOlEnt water space? A. Yes. 3. Would 
cast Iron heads do? A. We do not recommend 
their use. 

(18) J. J. says: 1. You etate that Bome kinds 
ot cast iron become casehardened to a high degree 
by triction and wear. Is there any particular D;llx· 
ture o t  caet iron that will become thus casehard
ened? A. All cast iron casehardens by friction. 
The harder the metal is, the more It casehardens. 
2. Is there any known method ot casehardenlng 
eltherwroughtlron or cast lron by the appllcation 
ot any Bubstance while in motion? A. No. 

(21) A. B. eays: We are using inkstandB 
madeot zinc plate, but the ink will not keep in 
them, as the ICl'wood falis to the bottom,and above 
Is clear water. How can I remedy this? A. The 
common metals are not suitable tor the oonstruo
tlon of inkstands, DO matter what v'lriety of ink 
is employed. Glass vellllels are the best and mOlt 
economical. 

(22) S. P. says: I deBire to get a light 
(from an 011 lamp or a ooal gas flame) tbat bas no 
chemical activity or actlnl!m whatever. 1 under
stand that a yellow light has no such activity, and 
that photographers use a yellowllghtln thllir dark 
rooms without its exerting any apparent ell.'ect on 
the negative. How can I do this 7 A. The actln-
18m ot lamp or gas flame Is almost imperceptible. 
Such light Is ot Itselt of a yellowish cast, and does 
not require the cclored glass you mention. 

Trip Hammer tor Sale Cbeap-100 lb. Head. Has 
never been uled. AllO Watt Steam Hammer, lSOO lb. 
Head. Uled about two yearo. Addres. EdPI' L. KIno
ley, CambrIdgeport, Ma ... 

Walrus Leather and Walrus 'Leather Wheels for 
poUlhlnK. Greene, Tweed '" Co .• 18 Park Place, N. Y. 

Patented Invention of real merit wanted-No 
notIce taken unle .. partl�ulars .pecllled. Addreo. A. 
E. H .• Station G, New York CIty. 

The Pboto-Engrllvlnlj' Co. have been obl1ged to 
remove from 82 Courtlandt St. to a larger building at 6'1 
Park Place. TheIr Relfef Platel for New.paper. Book. 
and Catalogue l11ullratlon8 are rapIdly taklBg the place 
of Wood Cut. and are unlUrpas8ed. See advertllement 
In another column of tbll paper. 

Wanted-A Marine Engineer, with some capital 
for partnership to a valuable InventIon. A great fortune 
II otrered to a Ipeculatlve man. Addreol to J. Ch., 
P. O. Box M, BrIstol. Conn. 

SII6 BOUlt's P .1nel1ng, Moulding, and Dovetall1ng 
MachIne at CentennIal, B. 8-56. Send for pamphlet and 
lample of work. B. C. Mach'y Co .• Battle Creek. MIch. 

Use Blake's Belt Studs for Leather or Rubber 
Belta . Greene, Tweed'" Co .• IS Park Place. New York. 

New.H.P.(Unk) Engine,S75. Lock6,Taunton,Ma. 
For Sale-35 In.x1t% ft. Lathe, two; 31 1n.x10 tt' 

do.,$'l5O; 181n.x8X ft.do., $125; 151n.x8 ft. do., $100; 9 ft' 
Planer, '400; 6 ft. do., $Sl5; Protll'g Macblne, 1300; LIn· 
COin Miller, $200. Shearman, 45 Corllandt St .• N. Y. 

The Bastet Magnetic Eoglne for running Sewing 
Machlnos , Latbes, Pumps, Organ., or any Ifght Machin
erY,I-32 to X borse power. Agenta wanted Addre .. , 
with .ump, 1118 Chestnut St ,PhiladelphIa, Pa. 

Pllrties manul'g Door Knobs to Order, send ad.
dre .. to W. H. Gonne, ArchItect, Chatham, Ont., C.n. 

Scroll Saw Blades, best quallty, made to order, 
and Sheet Steel cut to pattern, by A. Coata, 108 Helter 
St., New York CIty. Send for L18t. 

For Sllle-At a great Bargain, Grain Elevator, 
Hay Prell. aud WarehOU8e, al1 In excellellt repaIr .nd 
good locatIon. Addre •• C.A.GJeckler,Farmlngton,lowa. 

Machinist's Tools, second hand, whlcb must be 
.old In order to clole up an old partnenhlp. For pam
pblet, gIvIng full delcrlptlon of eacb tool, address J;tep
toe, McFarlan'" Co., 214 West 2nd St., CIncinnati, OhIo. 

Baxter Wrenche3 fit pecuUar oorners. Prices 
reduced·. Greene, Tweed'" CO.,IBPark Place, N. Y. 

The French Flies of Llmet & Co. have the en
dorsement of many of tbe leadIng mlAChlne makero ot 
AmerIca. Notice sample. In Macblnery Hall, Centennial 
Expolltlon. Bomer Foot'" Co., Sole Agenta,22 Platt 
St., New York. 

Y doht & Stationary Engines, Sizes 2, "6 & 8 H.P. 
Beat for PrIce. N. W. TwIll. New Haven. Conn. 

Hand FIre Engines, IJtt and Force Pumpe tor II.re 
and all other pu�eo. Addre .. RumleY" Co., Seneca 
Falll, N. Y .. U. S. A. 

Corrupated Iron-Iron Bulltlingl, Roots, Shut
te .. , Doorl, etc. Moseley Iron Bridge and Roof Com
pany, Omce, 5 Dey St., New York. Send for clrcula ... 

For 2nd Hand Portable and Stationary Boilers 
and Engine., addlels Junlnl Harrl., TltulvlJle, Pa. 

Sl.(J()() tor any Cburn equal to the" Prize." A. B. 
Cohu, IV'! W.ter St .• New York. 

ventenntal Exh 'bi oors, buy your Belting in Phil
adelphIa. from C. W. Arn" 148 Nortb 3d St., and .ave 
freIght and trouble. SatlsfacUln guaranteed. 

Wanted-Charge of Weaving Department, Cot
ton or Sa'.lnet, by a practical. experienced man. Ad· 
drel.A. B. C., P. O. Drawer No.5. Greenvllle,N. H. 

Trade Marks in England.-Dy a recent amend
ment of the Engllih la .... relpectlng Trade Mart< .. cltl· 
zenl of the United Statel may obtain protection In 
Great Brlt,ln as readily as In thlo country, and at about 
the .ame COlt.. AJI the nece81ary papero prepared at 
tbls Omce. For further InformatIon, addre .. Munn '" 
Co .. S'l Park Row, New York city. 

Gas and Water Pipe, Wrought Iron. Send tor 
prlcel t.o Bailey, Farrell '" Co .• Plttdburgh, Pa. 

Shinglel! and Heading sawing Maohine. See ad
nrtllement of Trevor'" Co. Lockport, N .1'. 

Solid EmeryVulcanite Wheels-The SolidOriginal 
Emery Wbeel-otber J<1ndl Imltstlon. and Interior. cau
tion-Our name I. Itsmped In fuJI on all our belt Stsnd
ard BeltIng, PackIng, and HOle. Buy that only. The 
oeat I. the coe"pelt. New York Beltlq and Packlq 
Company. S'l and sa Park Row. New 1'ork. 

Steel Castinp, from one lb. to II.ve thousand lbs. 
IllYaluable for Itrength and durability. Cll'cuJarl free. 
Plttaburllih Steel Cutlng Co .• Plttlburgh. Pa. 

For beIIt Preues, Dies, and Fruit Can Tooll, BUu 
.. Wllllami. cor. of PlYmollth and Jay, Brook\Jll,.N. Y. 

For SoUd Wrought-tron Beama, eto., _ adver
tllement. Addre .. Unloll IrOIl M1lJI. Plttsblll'gil. Pa., 
for lltbotrrllpb, "'c. 

Hotohk1!a '" Ball, Meriden, Oonn., Foundrymen 
and worken of Ibeet metal. Fine Gray IrOIl CUtlDgl 
to order. Job work .0Uelted. 

American MetaUne 00., S1 Wamm at., N.Y. 01tT. 

For SoUd Emery Wheels and Maohinery, lend to 
&he UnIon Stone Co., Holtell, M .... , for circular. 

HYdraUlic � and JaokJ, new and second 
band. Lathel and Macb1nel'J' tor PoUlhlng and Bll1IIng 
Metsll. B. Llon, 470 Grand Street, New Yor •• 

SplnniDg RIncI ot a Superior QuaUtT-Wh1tfu. 
l1l1eSplnntng fllnlli Co •• WllJtlnlT1l1e. � 

i'or belt Bolt Cutter, at rreat17 l'educecl prloea, 
Iddre .. H. B. BroWll .. CU., RewHaven CUtlll. 

Diamond Tools-J. DickiDlon, M N8M8U at., N.Y. 

Temlllel and OUoan& Draper, Hopedale, IIa-. 

All J'rni� Tooll,Perraoute W'b,Bridaeton,N.J. 

Wind Mill Rights Cbea�ne oounty in each 
l1tste to gIve for lutroduclng the mill. For terml, .tc., 
tcldrea. E. S. Smltb, Good Hope, III. 

(1) R. M. C. says: We have an engine 7t 
inohes diameter by 20 inohes stroke. The steam 
ports are � x "inohes, with a 1� Inoh steam pipe. 
We use 60 Ibs. steam boiler pre8!lure, out·oll.' at * 
stroke, and run at 150 revolutions per millute, 
using" to 1 oord hard wood per day. We have 
written to a II.rm in regard to a governor for the 
same, and have reoeived a reply that the steam 
pipe should be not less than 2� to 3 inohes, as the 
.team now has to travel through 1� inohes pipe 
at the Tate or n,ooo feet per minute, to keep up 
with the piston. Is this so? A. The steam pipe 
Is too small if you wish to get tull power out ot 
the engine. Under the circumstances, it seemS 
to be large enough, and you could probably car
ry a lower boiler pressure, and open the throt
tle a little more. 

(2) C. C. E. asks: What time olthe year is 
best10r cutting oak timber tor tence posts? A. 
There is some dlll.'erence ot opinion on the mb
ject, but we thinK the weight ot authority is in ta
vor ot cutting the timber in spricg or autumn. 

(3) C. L. M. asks: 1. What proportion has 
the tocus ot lI.eld lens ot an Huyghenlan negative 
eyepiece to the eyeglass, as used in compound mi
croscopes? A. The lI.eld len8 has about double 
the tocallength ot the eye lens, and their distance 
apart is one halt the sum ot their tocal length,. 
lI. What proportion has the aperture to the tocus? 
A. The aperture ot each is one halt the tocal 
length. 

(4) W. O. asks: During the first quarter 
revolution ot the drIving wheel ot a looomotive 
(the wheel pressing upon the rail), does the point 
In the circum terence marking the exaot top there
ot move a greater distance torward than the ex
act bottom ot the same? A. Yes. 

(5) W. G, !!lays: I have tried zinc in my 
bollers tor preventing incrustation, and II.nd it 
very good. I wind strips ot oopper around it. I 
put in a 3 feet by 10 teet boiler about 20 lbs. in 3 to 
• lbs. inll'ots. I put. some on the bottom,and some 
on top ot the lI.ues, near the heads. 

\6) M. B. M. asks: 1. How much water 
would MontgolOer's hydraullo ram discharge at 
the spindle valve in raising lOOgallonsll5 feet above 
the supplying tountain ? A. It would depend on 
the head and the efllcienoy ot the ram. 2. Would 
it d180harge any more at the spindle valve to raise 
the same amount 50 teet high! A. Yes, other 
tblngs being equal. 

(7) J. H. H. !!lays: Our town is !!Iituated on 
a Umestone rock bed, with a river runningtbrough 
it; and when the water runs over the dam, the 
windows and doorsot the houses within a quarter 
of a mlle of it shake. Is the shaking caused by the 
water tallingon the same strata ot rock that the 
toundations of the houses stand on, or b:r OOncus
sion ot the air caused by waves, etc.? The fall ot 
the water is about 12 teet. A. We incline to the 
IIrst hypothesill. 

(8) C. G. B. askl!l : How much water i. evap
orated tlbm a pond ot given area (say 100 by 300 
yards) in the oourse ot a year, and how much dally 
in warm weather? A. In general praotice, the 
aVenlge evaporation per U hours 18 taken at M 
ot aninoh in depth. This only gives an approxi
mation tor estimatell. Of ooune, tor any particu
lar 10cal1ty, it must 1M! determined by experi
ment. 

(9) H. F. B. asks: Would two half circles 
of round Iron, linch in diameter, plaoed in ourved 
slots made to receive them, bear a mdden and 
great force, tending to separate two bloc ks con
nected by them, without straighteninl'? A. Thus 
arranged, they would form a very stronl' oonnec
tlon. 

(10) I. L. B. asks: 1. What e1fect i8 pro
duced on the temperature of air by its being oom
pressed? A. It Is increased. 2. Is tbis ell.'ect in
tensifled by the extent ot compression? If so, 
what is the law? A. See p. 123, VOl. 33. 3. How 
much can air be oompressed? A. It is only limit· 
ed by the strength and durablllty of the machine· 
ry. •• What would be the ell.'ect of heating or 
cooling air, when compressed, after it is permitted 
to expand? A. Heating Inoreases, and cooling de
creases, the volume or the pressure. 5. Hal any 
automatic device heen oontrlved by which air can 
be oompreesed, so as to give i t an expansive power 
ot two or more atm08pheres, and where can a de
sorlption ot Buch device be found? A. There are 
numerous machines ot this kind. You can ob
tain desCriptions trom nearly any dealer in ma
cbinery. 

(11) D. C. B. asks: 1. Is zinc paint as good 
as 011 paint tor the outside ot a boat where it will 
come in contact with the water? A. Our experi
ence, which is, however, quite Ilmlted, is rather 
qainst the use ot zinc paint under sucb circum· 
stancee. ll. What 18 the best oomposition to use in 
oleaning the braeswork on a boat? A. Bath brick 
with 011 answers very well. 3. What oompoeition 
18 the best to put on ironwork ot a boat to give 
it a smooth black surface that williut 1 A.Black 
varnish made trom petroleum is very � 

(14) H. P. M. asks: I am making a pair of 
engines with live steam jackets on cylinders. Is 
there any better mode ot ell.'ecting economy by 
preventing radir.tion? A. Steam jackets are ad
vantageous in some cases, and in others it is doubt
ful whether their use 18 beneficial. Much depends 
upon the cO!ldttlons under wWch the engine is op
erated, and more, probably, upon the design and 
manegement ot the jacket. 

(23) J. P. O. asks: What chemical will de
stroy tinfoil without s0111ng paper or eating it up? 

(15) L. H. F. says: 1. We often see, in the 
morning and evening,when the sky is partly clear, 
streaksrunning to or from the sun. What causes 
them? A. They are caused by a portion of the 
sun" rays pasSing through openings in the clouds, 
while theadjacent portions a re obstructed by the 
clouds. 2. Why does more snow fall atter sunset 
than during the day 1 A. �e heat ot the sun re
tards its fcrmlng. 3. Some say that a noon mark 
for the summer season will not do for winter, 
that the sun is farther west. Is this true? A. 
There are but four times in a year in which the 
sun will be on the noon mark at noon. Theseare 
April ]5, June 1" August 31, and December 24. 
The sun is either tast or slow the res I ot the time. 
�. What causes a c!rcle around the mn? A. These 
are called parhella, and are caused by the �un's 
light being refracted by moisture or trOilt in the 
higher portions of tbe atmosphere. 

(16) H. J. W. asks: Is there any acid that 
will burn iron plating as deep as � an inch or 
more? A. You may try a hot mlIture ot muriatic 
and nitric acids with water. We do not, how
ever, think that an:r method ot th18 kind w111 
prove very sucOOlllltul. 

(17) J. H. H. askl!l: Does the virtue of gyp
sum tor fertilizing land consist in the amount of 
sulphurio acid combined with the lime? It so, 
how can I determine the relative amount ot acid 
in two dtll.'erent paroels? A. It is generally be
lieved that the favorable action ot gypsum upon 
vegetation 18 due to the absorbed ammonia which 
Is yielded up. Putridity gives rise to the forma
tion ot carbonio acid, whloh oombines witb the 
lime of the I!'ypeum, leaving carbonBte ot I1me 
and eulphate ot ammonia. This explanation of 
the ('fllcacY ot gyptrum-dunging, as it is termed, is 
however insufllcient. Tbe investigations ot Mayer 
have shown tbat in olayey solis tbe oxide of iron, 
etc., all.'ords larger and better combinations with 
ammonia than gypsum. The quantity ot gypsum 
used is about 5 owts. to the aore, oontainirg and 
realizing at the mOilt lllIu- cwts. of carbonate ot am 
monla. Mayer's researches, however, show that 
in an acre ot field land there are 272, and in ohalky 
soU 158,owts. ot carbonat.e of ammonia oontained. 
Aocordlng to Liebig's late reeearcheB (1863) it ap.
pears that the gypsum givee up to the ('arth a 
portion ot its lime In exobange tor magnesia and 
potas�a. But it must be borne in mind that pul
verlzedgypeum, as well &8 unburntl!'7Psum, when 
brought into contaot with a solution of potassa, 
sets into a difllcultly soluble mallll. We must, 
then, walt for an adequate theory unttl the leve
ral reactions have heen more olosely studied. 

(18) C. R. C. says: I wieh to convert wa!!lte 
sllk into its rawetate. How can it be done? Be
ing twisted, it is almOilt mele88. Is there any 
chemIcal prooesa by whioh the twist may be dla
engaged and the substances oonverted into floss 1 
A. We know ot none. 

(19) C. A. B. & B. &!!II.: How can we make a 
waterproot glue, solid and tough at ordinary tem
peratures, but which can be softened by heat' 
A. Melt together in an iron pot equal parts ot 
pitch and gutta percha; apply while het. 

How can we make arttll.clal camphor, described 
by Dr. Ure? A. Transmit the dried hydrochloric 
acid gas into the artifiCially cooled essence ot tur
pentine so long as it is absorbed. As soon as thi8 
absorption ceases, the compound must be submit
ted to the action ot a treezlng mixture ot snow 
and salt, by whicb it is separated into two por
tions, One ot which crysta111zes while the other re
mains hquld even at 00 Fab. The production ot 
thE> liquid compound 18 favorpd by elevation ot 
temperature. It the temperature ot the essence 
be raised toll.1%" Fah. during the absorption ot the 
hydrochloriC acid, the liquid compound only is 
tormed. Both the solid and the liquid are tound, 
on analysis, to pos_ the same oomposition. The 
solid bodyhas been termed hydrochlorate ot cam
phene or of dadyl. It orysWlizes in wh1te prlsme, 
which have an aromatlc smeU and taste resembling 
those of ordinary campho:. It is insoluble in wa
ter ; alcohol dissolves one third ot its weight of it. 
This artlll.clal camphor melts at 239" Fab., and 
boils at 329", at the same time underl'oing partial 
decomposition. 

(20) H. L. askl!l: How can I make gasoline , 

tor burning In a stove which I am oonstructing? 
A. Gasollne 18 obtained as a product of the die
t1llation ot petroleum. It is among tbe light. 
est oUs that come over on the first application 
ot heat,its volatillty and inflammable nature ren
dering it a dangerous IIIlbstance in inexperienced 
hands. It would be obeaper and .ater for you to 
purchueone ot the ,tovel in question, and with it 

A. Trv mercurv. 

(24) W. J. F. says: Pleaee give me a form
ula tor protoxide cf Iron. Can it be made by any 
other method than passing dry bydrogen over the 
red oxide? A. Yes. The mono:zide Is thrown down 
from its solution as a bulky, whit1lh hydrate, by 
the addition ot a Ilttle solution of potana; it soon 
becomes brown, however, if allowed to remain in 
oontact with the air, by the absorption of oxy
gen. 

(25) C. D. M. asks: Can dynamite be dilu
ted to a degree that It wflliessen its explosive pro
perties, so that it can be experimented on by In
experienced persons without danger of serious 
rel!ult!, and at the eRme time retain its character
istics so that its actions may be undentood 1 A. 
Such experiments could not possibly be made tree 
from danger. The dilution you suggest is not 
practicable. 

. 

MDrlmALe, .-ro.-Bpeclmelll haTe been re 
oeived hom the following oorr8BpOnd8ll�B, and 
examined, wiUl the renlUlIia\ed : 

D. F. IlL-It oontalns no sllver.-J. C. H.-The 
inorganic constituents ot the sample are alum· 
ina (considerable), potallfll, soda, lime, and traces 
of Iron and strontia. It would require a complete 
analys18 to determine the organic oonstituenl', 
whiJh form a very considerable porticn ot the 
substance.-W. R. F.-No. 1 Is gum cf artocarpu« 
tnciBa. We cannot say whether this oontalns any 
i�jurlous mattEr or nct ; but many of the gums of 
the same species have acid and intensely poison
ous properties. We cannot classify No.2 without 
an analysis. Nos. 3 and 4 are Florida beans. 

CO •• lJlfICATJOllI UCBIVBD. 
The Editor ot tile tlcIENrInO AKmuOAJr &0-

lmowledgee, with much p16llllure, the receipt at 
original papers and oontrlbutions upon the tollOW' 
Iq mbjeabl: 

On a Telesooplc Eye. By J. H. H. 
On the American Flag. By C. E. N. 
On a Boat Protectcr. By A. M. G. 
On the Confederate Banner. By 1'1. D. 
On Canine Sal!'acity . By S. S. M. 
On the Flow ot Liquids. By C. 
On the Erie Canal. By W. J. A. 
On a Plcno-Hydrometer. By H. W. 
On the Wear of Railway Rails. By J. L. 
On a TorJh3do Experiment. By A. B. R. 

On a Remarkable Ej!g. By J. McM. 
Also inquirlel! and answers from the tollowing: 

B. B.-E. L. L.-A. 11. S.-G. B. R.-P. B.-J. K.
T.B.- N. W.-J. W.-O. A.-T. R. V.-G. W. S.
C .  S. C.-H. 8. R.-D. S. 

IIINT8 TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
Correspondents whose inqu1rlee taU to appear 

Ihould repeat them. It not then publllbed, they 
may oonclude that, tor IQOd rell8Ons, the Bdltor 
declines them. TIle ad� ot the writer ahould 
always be given. 

Euqu1rles relating to patentl, or to the patent&
billty ot inventions, as\!l4rDmentl, eto., will not be 
publlahed here. All moh QueetioDJ, when In1t1&l1 
only are given, are thrown Into the waste basket, 
as it would II.ll halt of our paper to print them aU; 
but we If6nerally take pleasure in amwerin&' brtefi7 
by mail. it the writer's address 18 &'ivan. 

HUJldftd8otlnQulrl.anaIOIIQus to the tollowing 
are sent: "Who makes air pumps? Where can 
steam engine indicators be bought? Whose is 
the best pressure gage? Who sells detonating 
railway signals? Who sells plate trlction electrical 
machines ?" Allmch personal inquiries ale print
ed, &8 will be obierved. in the column ot" Bulliness 
and Personal," which 18 .peciallv set aput for that 
purpose, mbjeot to the charge mentioned at the 
head of that oolumn. Almost any desired lnfof

matton OU! In thil way be eITedltioUllyobtatned. 

[OF F ICIAL.] 

INDEX OF INVENTIONS 
POB WlfTOII 

Le"era .a'en' 01 'be 1JnUe4 S'a'ea were 
Oranled In 'be Week BDcUllC 

April 11, 1876, 
AlfD BACH BEARING THAT DATE. 

[ThOle marked erl are rel .. ued patents. 1 

A complete copy of any patent In the aunexed l1.t, 
IncludIng both the Ipeclllcatlon .nd draW:ngl, wllJ be 
fumllhed from thl. omce for one dollar. In orderlne, 
pleale Itste the number and date of the patent dellred 
and remIt to Munn '" C o., 51 Park Row. New York cIty. 

AIr comp ressor rultet, W. F. Tallm.n ......... ... 178.OM 

Alarm, burglar, R. J. Harrl.on ... ................ 175,t'l13 
AlloJI, re.onant. B. SillIman (rl . ........... 7.OI5t, 7,� 
Auger, eartb, Howard'" Well ............. ... .... .. 176,tI'l 
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